To: Currently enrolled students in the Junior and Senior Divisions of the College of Arts and Sciences and in the Graduate School of Arts and Sciences

From June 1, the status of the Komaba Campus regarding novel coronavirus infections will move to “Stage Red A”. The rules about entering the Komaba Campus are as follows:

(1) Only the main gate remains open. At the main gate, entrants should report their body temperature and show they are wearing a mask to prevent the spread of the novel coronavirus.

(2) Entrants must both show their ID and submit the “入構届4 (Application for entering the Komaba campus: form4)”. (Attached from). If the form cannot be submitted, alternative procedures are required there.

(3) The form displayed on smartphone screen can also be shown at the main gate, but in that case, the form should be uploaded to the following website after entering the campus:

https://webfs.adm.u-tokyo.ac.jp/public/JYyoAAfJKQDAi0kB0JxyaPhZAxPGCQ1WQ_fiSkrUqIPT

Thank you very much for your cooperation.
総合文化研究科長 殿

To the Dean of the College/Graduate School of Arts and Sienes

入構届 Notification of Entry

私は以下の用務を行うため、入構いたします。

I would like to enter the campus to do the following:

学籍番号 Student ID number：

氏名 Full name：

入構日 Date： 2020 年 月 日 時 分 ～ 時 分

用務場所 Destination：□ 号館 号室 Blg&room no. □ その他 Other （ ）

用務内容 Purpose：□ 研究活動 Research activities □ 学位論文作成 Thesis writing □ その他 Other （ ）

直近 14 日間の海外渡航歴 あり・なし ※「なし」以外入構できません

Have you been abroad within the past 14 days?： □ Yes □ No

今朝の検温の有無：有・無 体温： ℃

Was temperature taken this morning? : Yes / No Body temperature: ℃

※入構者は、本書類をプリントアウトの上、守衛所で提示してください。体温 37.5℃未満、体調良好時のみ入構可です。

※プリンタをお持ちでないなどプリントアウトが不可能な場合には、スマートフォン等の画面での提示も可とします。その場合、本書類は下記アドレスへアップロードをお願いします。If you do not have a printer and cannot print it out, you can display it on a smartphone or an equivalent. In that case, please upload this form to the following URL

https://webfs.adm.u-tokyo.ac.jp/public/JYyoAAfJKQDAi0kB0JxyaPhZAxPGCQ1WQ_fiskrUqIP